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Mr. Speaker: I have to infor the 
House that I have been informed, 
though unof.lcialiy. through the L.aw 
Ministef-I have not received a I't:'-

gular summuns frCJrn the High Court 
-that a writ p'tition has been fiI~ct 
against me, the House and the Prime 
Minist('r. I have to get the peTmi~
sion of the House to put up a defence 
there. I hope the House will 
aifee ... 

Shrimati Renu Chakravartty 
rackpore): On. what matter? 

An hon. Member: Who has 
thepetition? 

Shrl Hem Barua (Gauhati): 
tor what? 

(Bar-

filed 

And 

Mr, Speaker: Shri Madhu Limaye 
has filed a writ petition before tk1e 
Circuit Bench of the Punjab High 
Court that he had a constitutional 
right to table cut motions ...... 

An bon. Member: The court can-
not go into this matter, ... (lnter-
~uption..) , 

..n l'I'! fl'lri ('fr,) : 116 qftr 

'!fmT('f 'liT WIl!T~ "" oi. ~ 
Mr. Speaker: .... to put in cut mo-

tions, that he had put in certain cul 
motions and that they were not al-
lowed by the Speaker, and that the 
Speaker, out of malice-there is the 
word 'malice' also used in one pal't--· 
had disallowed him certain facilities 
that ho was entitled to under the 

-Constitution. It is a long petition. 
I hope the House would give me 

permission to ask the Law Minister 
that proper representation be mad'~ 

there in the court. 
The Minister of FOOd and Agricul-

ture (Shri C. Subramanlam): Are you 
subject to the jurisdiction of Ill{' 
court? Can the Speaker be hauled 
up before the court? That is tho 
quest.jun. I respectful1y submit that 
it will be incorrect for you to I!:U 
and makt' appearance there anrl plt'ad 
there. 

Shrl Shlvajl Rao S. Deflhmukh 
(Parbhani): The question is before 
the HOllse i~ not just one of puttmg: 
up your appearance and a dcfellec 
there. Till' qUl,~tion is tha,t a Mem 4 

ber of this House fill'';;; a petition in 
a court attributing maliee 10 lh~ 
Chair ann ~f'''kc: Tl"iiC'f whi<.:" he haq 
got to seek before this House. I 
submit a Member who does so com· 
mits a breach of privilege. 

Therefore, the issue has not to be 
looked into of tho 'mere filling ot a 
petition. 

13 hrs. 

Mr. Speaker: That will be a diffpr-
ent thing. We will look into that 
afterwards. 

WTo ~ IA~ I'I~ (q;~IITm") : 
~1 'If.~, ~l'f.t ~"'l'! ~ oft 
,~ ftrt I 

~~ :qi!'ffi~~"" 
iI; wr.r Mil I 

Shrl Harl Vishnu Kamath: (Hosh-
angabad): On a point ot ch.riftca-
tion, may I know whether Ihe writ 
petition has been admitted, secondly 
whether a notice has been issued to 
you Or to the House or both, and 
thirdly the wordJng of the notice. 
what it says? 

Shrl ~lvaJI Rao S. D .... hmukh: 
The other remedy open to this House 
is that this House can direct :ho 
Member to withdraw the petition that 
he has filed, and his retusal wiil ~n
tail suspension for a period which 
this House will be entitled to dectde. 

Mr. Speaker: That is a diffen'nt 
thing a!logether. The only point b~
fore Us is whctht.:r we should repre-
sent our!'i~lves there, and whether tne 
HOUSe gives me that permission. 

Some hon, ~mbers: No, no. 

Mr. Speaker: No other point should 
be taken up at this momen~ b~cau~(' 
it h8S" to bp. seen by the court. Othpr 
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(Mr. Speaker) 
things on merits we can discuss after-
wards. At this moment they should 
not be gone into. The only questlOn 
that I am asking here is wh~ther I 
have the permission of the House to 
ask the Law Minister to arrange for 
our legal advisers to be present there. 

Shrlmatl Renu Chakravartty: Tl.l' 
Law Minis~er is not here. He h:h 
very little work. I do not know "hy 
he is never present in the House. 

Sbri Kltadllkar (Khed): In ~h., 

Bombay conference of Presiding 
Officers you had very clearly stali'd 
the cunstitutional position regarding 
the legislaturE' and the judieiat'y. It 
is a well established thing that this 
House is supreme Or sovereign so far 
as pro(.;edural mattcrs are conlcrned 
If there is any grievance l'cgm'ding a 
ma~tcr of procedure, is it open to tnt! 
High Court or any authurity in this 
country to entertain an application? 
If you put in an appearance, it means 
that we are bowing down before an 
luthority which we have challenged. 
'u. that would be contradictory. I 
would, therefore, plead that, before 

";"q • decision, this matter must 
h.' l';nrifted. 

Mr. Speaker: We are not going into 
the merits. It is not known whether 
the High Court would admit it or 
not. Therefore, we ought to wait and 
not express any opinion at this mo-
·n,·nt. It Is soonething intennediaIP 
between admission and hearing, be-
"use we have been asked to appear 

to show cause or explain. 

Shri Surendranath Dwivedy (Ken-
drapara): It is not necessary tha: 
you should appear nt 1 his stage. 

Mr. Speaker: I have not got the 
summons. therefore I c~.\Iln;J say 
anything. but the L~w Minister in-
formed me thnt thl'Y want to hear 
whelh~r they hilVC juri~dktion. T~a' 
is perhaps the stage, 

!lhrl Frank Anthony INominatcd-· 
Anglo-1ndian~): Mny I make a. sab-
missiorl? As far RS" T can gather from 

the papers, the application or petition. 
has not been admitted. Only a sari 
of ad interim "how-cause notice has 
tJ"en issued to the Speaker. But a 
basic issue is involved. As far a3 
I remember, e\'('n in that privilege 
case. the Supreme Court has accept-
ed A1C pl'opo3ilion that as between a 
Mcrnber of the House and the 
Speaker, no court has any locus 
stan.di even with r~gard to ::\11 ad 
intcTim notice. Why should we or 
t.his lJulbe ::.ubmn to th..! junsdidion 
of the C\lurt:' SUrlIE' one from the 
Guvernmcnt may go lhcre and have a 
.. vutching Dnef, but I thmk It is quite 
\'\.'l'ong even for on ad interim show--
calise notiec to issue in a matter bet-
ween a Member and the Speaker in 
the House. 

Sbri H. N. Mukerjee I Calcutt. 
Central): Uooappily We are having 
W be accustomed to aU kinds of 
things ha,ppening in this <:ountry, 
and especialJy in this House. We get 
a Member, during a session of Parlia-
ment. going to court for relief in re-
gard to some procedural disadvantage 
he is alleged to be suffering from. I 
am not going into the merits. 

We see again the Law Minister whu, 
as my hon. friend said very correct-
ly, has v~ry little work from what 
we can make out, communicating 
something to you, and choosing to 
absent himself and not give US the 
story which should not have come 
(rom yOllr lips but somebody else. 
Tile Law Minister has reported some-
thing in an offhand way, and you 
.... onsider it important enough to com-
municate to the House and even ask 
our view as to whether you should 
h~ represented in court in view of 
this partleular prnceeding against 
YOll. I do not understand this kind 
o.f thing. 

Mr. Speaker: I go there only 0" , 
rcpr('sentative of the House. There-
forC'. I -have to seek the permi~sion ot 
the House. 
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Sh.1 R, N. MukerJee: I know, but 1 
do not understand the proceeding be-
cause, in the first instance, you have 
not got any written intimation from 
any quarter whatever. You told us 
yourself that it was an unofficial inti· 
mation, but you thought it important 
enough to be communicated because 
of the wonderful things happening to-
day in all kinds of places, 

Secondly, as Mr, Anthony pointed 
out, and Mr, Khadilkar has also said, 
It is settled law, as far as we know 
it is completely settled, that in so far 
as the proceedings of the House are 
'Concerned Bnd their conduct is con-
cerned, no court, how~oever majestic, 
has any Ray in this matter. I cannot 
imagine for the life of me the Speaker 
of the House representing the sovere-
ignty of the country, going before a 
court of law to answer some pettifog-
ging application. 

Sbrl R. N. Muker'ec: Wc arc all 
representatives of the p(lople, nut a 
particular Member who chooses to 
''''f0~"te to himself that right. Some 
Membf'rs in this House consict,,1' 'lwm_ 
sl;'lve~ to be the repositories of :lil pat· 
ri~)hsm. Some of them choose til make 
(lnteTT'lLptions) , 

q) ~ ~ : it'!' 'Ii7,f hc ",,:[ 
'!Tn- Jff'l'IH m'il'h1 ~ I 

Shr; II. N. Mukerj..,: The ],,,,,I"r of 
the p:.rty to which Shri LimHY be-
longs, that gentleman over thf're. had 
the gumpUon one day. in my ab~('n('e. 
to make allegations against me which 
were dirty and completely false, That 
kind of thing goes on because of the 
kind of prartice which these people 
ore making this HOUSe habituated to. 
This sort of thing has got to he stop-
"'d, A member behaves in this 1ash-
,on, contests the sovereignty of the 
n ouse whiCh Is the repository of the 
",vereignty of the people, goes to a 
l'lllirt ot J8'\\", when the House is in 
. ·~'!i,ion. in order to challenge your jur-
j~dirtion. It is the conduct of such 

Members which brings the entire con-
c"pt of democracy and good living and 
decency into jeopardy. That is the 
nuder, that is what has to be con-
sidered. 

In regard to what YOU have asked, 
you shall not appear before anybody 
in order to answer this kind of petti-
fogging accusation, 

Shrl N, Danlleke. (Gonda): r have 
only two obscrvation!'i to'make. The 
first is thut the Constitution i. quite 
clear that. the internal procedures of 
the House arc to be regulat.,d by t,,~ 
House and by the rules made fol' the 
conduct of business by the Speaker, 
That. so far as We are conC'prned. 
shou'd be final. 

Secondly, we have support for that 
even from the opinion-judgment ot 
the Suprrme Court that in so far a5 
anything done' within thi~ House is 

,concerned. th('re i~ no court or any 
kind tha 1 has got nny right w>hatso-
(,\'{'f \0 in1.erf!'re in thf' mattf'L 

Thnt hein.l"! the> (,;,1 "f'. Ollr ~('lr-r','s

ppct, out. ripht~, our privi1eg(~s. our 
duties. dcmnnd that you do not ~ub
mit to nny jtlrisdiction of any lJutside 
~uthority. 

,,,) ",,:-U ffl'i! C~)w;'f.') : ~el 
qjT~, lf~ ~'f ~'" ~m ~ {IT <mT 
qrT 'I'f "" 1 It ~ 'OIl"r. if 'f.ml'T ~ 
r", o;rrf~, ffi fm'lB": '!' f'f.'lT 'f'{f\' 

it o;m ) ~ f>:qjT f'f.'ll'T 1 To'f ~ 
Ill( ~ 'IT, ;;.r ",,"t 'f7:'li 1; ~ ;mr 
m;fT 'I1f;;;r viT, Ill> 'fF. o;rM' ;f.r Wilif 
~ fit; m ",It 'IT flIm"t '1ft 1I"ITf~) 
"")~ ... ~~~~~ I >r.t 
'liTf1f;)'Ift~itfm~ 

",,)~if;otm"if;~~ 

~ 'f.T ~ ~ ~ 1 ..rrt '1ft ""jfu--
~~ w "') '{~ ~ ~, f~ 
~~~ 11t~~f""{, 
I!mm'f it ffi lIf~ 'liT '{;;;fT ~ 
f'( ~ ~ ~'fT 'I1f~ 'iT ~ '!it 1 

q: ~ ~ ~, ~ ~)fuIm: ~, 
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[>tr on:"U ~] 
:o.r ~T ~ ;ffi~ 'fr fij; ~~ 

~ij;I!lTR~'I>l"l!Off~fij; 
~ "I.,. ij;) '>:,;fr, ~ ron ;;rr.rr 
~I 

Dr. L. M. Singhvi (Jodhpur): We 
feel that p.riiamentary democracy 
would come to an end if this House 
were in every matter of procedure to 
~ubmit to any court of law in this 
country. We are a self-regulating 
body. It is established and settled 
law that, So far as we are concerned, 
in our internal functioning and pro-
cedure, we are not subject to the juris-
diction of any court. We are not a 
part of the judicial hierarchy in this 
country .. We are a court of records 
ourselves. Sir, Houses of Parliament 
enjoy the st"tu:-; of courts of record. 
The Lok Sabha is not subordinate to 
any court so far as its internal pro'. 
cedure is concerned. For you, Mr. 
Speak€'f, to submit to the jurisdiction 
~f any c'ourl. howsoever august it may 
ue would actually be a travesty of the 
prinCiple of supremacy of Pnrlia·· 
ment and ail the settled rights and 
privileges of this House. I WOUld. 
therefore. s"bmit that while the Union 
Government may watch the brief, th(> 
Speaker ,""auld not submit to the 
jurisdi<:tion of the High Court of 
Punjah a' Delhi. 

Tlo '(111' 'for;:, OI)f~l]T : qt;lflff 
~, ,~~) ~wmfi ij;) ~ mq 

"f~ron;;rr~r~I~<rT~ fij; 
lI'f~'lT of1l; ~) ,I ~ lIT ~,form if 
"fTrr~~ ~~~I !Il'f1!i lI'~R I 
\ffi~itfm~~)!Il'1'r~ 

am: f~ m ij;T m m!l'm: 
ift\'~IM~~~<mr~fij; 
~ ij; ,",!m, mm- i!'t ~ 
~ lIT 'fi>T ~) ~, mlIT ij;T 'l"ri'l1lT 
~T~~ I~OO~~9;f1'IlT 

··Expunged as ordered by the Chair. 

9;f1'IlT ~ I ~ij; if) 1ff'lfl'TT tr.rn i!'t 
~ ~ !lTn: ~I lTf.I;~r 13f1f i!'t ~ 
~ I <f) :;r) ~ ~I 'flrl ~ ifii: 11 3 
(I) P- 113 (2) ~am:H~ 
Iff >rnt <r'fT'ft '11ft ~ fij; ~ ~ 
!foffi ~ ~ ~ ;.gmt lffim m ij;T ......... 

~'ll ~m !Il'1'r llfu it if 
omtl 

Wlo -;:T1f Ifif~' ")f~r : ~ 00 
it ~ if<IT 'lIT qy. . . 

~'.II11"~m:~~<kr 
~~)m I 

_To '(111' ~i)~ "f~qr : !Il'I'f.\' 
~~qyf"'~it:;rf.tif 
'!itt ~ ~ t ~t O'T ;;rr;n ~~, 
if !Il'T'!i!: o;rf.t ~ ~ I 

m.: ~ ~ ~ fij; '~' ~ 
ij;T ~~ f'!>1lT 1M I it "90' w.a 
~lfl~ I '«f'IR~f",*·" 

OITrr "* irtT ~ 00 ij;T ~ 
~ ~ :;fm fij; ll:fu ~ m?:iT ~ 
'MIT. ~ "' ...... 

m~;;r;r~ij;T~mmt 
if) it ~ ~ if fij; irt If'[ if lIT 
~~if;If'[itij;)f" ~~I 
~ '!itt ~ t 
~~~~q: ~ ij;T ~ 

'fffi ~ I 

_To '(111' 1f;J'~, '" f1!~r ~!Il"t 
"f~ITl'l'~'flIT~I~rt 
'flIT m~ ~ ~ 'flIT .n: ~ ~ 
{W'I>T ~ ~ 'If) 'R'fT ;ffi~ t 
Wtsrr ~ m'm ij;T ~ 
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~~m:~lf\\'~f1lf 
{l'( w it fur.i~ ~ ~ 1fT 
~I 

1'To~~~ ~Ijf 
~, ~~~m-_~~ 
it; 'ITt if lIm"'r ltorT 'li"T m- \'t mrtT 
'lfTlt'1'T I ~~ lift ¢ lIfu m'f 

~ll1I'Rri~'"~liT~~ I 
tt'li";mrm:~f'li"itfmit;~ 

mm~"PJT~~1 

~~m :~if'flIT~ 
~~~m.r.t~~I¢ 
If1'1ril' ~ ~ ~ f'li" l!'f ~ if ful<i-
rn;r ~ 1fT 'f 'Ii"t I ~ ~ 
'flIT m- ~ ? 

1'To ~ ~ ~ : irtT 
m-~~f'li"","if~~ 
.r~~T~~m:.n 
~.m~~q;m;rr~~ 
~m'1~'!>l~lTIf~1 

Shrl Raghunath Slnlrh (Var"na'i): 
It is already incorporated in the Con-
~titution undt>r article 122. Mil',! I 
read if? No officer or Mf'mber of 
Parliament in whom th~ powrTl-1 aTf~ 

vested by or under this Constitution 
10r reguletiI.g, ..• 

~Ijf ~m : ~<l'T ;p: tt'Ii" 
~ "l'l"f<IT ~ f'li" ~o'lT'f ~ ;;IT 
~ ~ \'t 'flIT 'fiTlm 7 

..n ~'fN fl!l'~ : '!iff ~ "fI1'm I 
The Prime Minister and Minister of 

Atomic Energy (Shrl Lal Rahadur 
Shastri): 1 have follOWed what has 
generally been said in this House. I 
would like to .ay that I share the 
feelings expressed in the House by 
the hon. Memb~rs. In the internal 
working or proceedings of this House, 
th.i3 House jg completely sovereign 
and I do not think that you. as the 
Speaker, should submit to any court 
Or to Bny summons which are served 

on you. In sO tar as the Government 
is concerned, of course we would 
like to examine the legal implica-
tion. further immediately. But we 
will on behalf of the Govornment 
watch the procee1ings and: think 
therefor(' the matter ~,hould end 
there. It there i, anythmg el.e we 
can consider it later on. 

'-'IT 1;"1 ~q 
m<Ii ~.~ I 

~~m 
'11fT I 

Shrl Priya Gupta (Ketlhal'): Sir. 
On a point of "rder. 

..nl;,!~ : ifU ~ ~ I 

Mr. Speaker: I have he direction 
from the Ho>use that this House and 
the Speaker would not be "epresented 
there. 

qT If'! fi:\1N: ifU mr ¥ 
~I 

~~ ~~ 'ItT 
..n ~'! ~f crT;>;T'Ii"~. ~ 

WifIl; I 

BUSINESS OF THE HOUSE 

The Minister of Communications 
and Parliamentary Affairs (Shrl Sat-
ya Narayan Sinha): With your per-
mission. Sir, I rise to announce that 
Government nu!"ine~s in thi~ Hou!ie 
for 10th ,nd 11th M.1Y, 1!JU5, will 
consist of:-

(!) Consideration of any item 
of Govemm(>nt Bu~ine;9 

carried. over from today's 
Order Paper. 

(2) Consideration and passing 
of: 

The Reprlll!entation of the 
People (Amendment) , BU\, 
IDe'. 




